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To Dependents of \'fake Is l and Employees: 

The enclosed c':ieck for flOO . 00 is issued to you on behalf 
of the person in~lcated thereon , who formerly worked for 
us on ~iake Isl and . It is a voluntary contribution, author
ized by the ravy . It takes the place of the regular all ot
ment check wLich 11, as formerly issued rnonthly to the credit 
of a person or bank designgted by the employee which ceRsed 
with the issuance of the December (1941) checks . Nona will 
bo issued for January, or thereafter . 

It has bee:1 Jecidcd to make this benefit payment of $100 . 00 
to tho closest re l ative, as indicated by our records , of each 
employee f ormerly at 1Sake, covering the month of January , 19L· ') 
There is no indication that this procedure will be continued . 

Our work on Wake Island stopi)cd :more than a ;nonth ago . Nev,s 
popers carried reports l ast month stating that our ~~loyees 
hed been removed fro~ ths Island to J~pan . Howaver , we have 
no official record of tl:e \:hereabouts of the men who were on 
Wake Is l and , although w0 ho.v0 m•J.de , and will C·..)ntinue to make , 

·f very effort to dE-tormine their> wher'-"abouts and wclf1.rE, and 
c,ventually to return them to the J\i1ainland of tho United States . 
The Ameri can Red Cross is endeavorin:; to efft:.,ct communication 
with persons v.hom we cannot reach duo to enemy action . You 
m.1y ·a i sh to cal l on your loc al chapter for information in 
this r egard . 

We ha ve made a sincere effort to direct tho enclosed check to 
the p~rson most ent1tl6d to receive ft-- ln other words , the 
person the employee himself wou l d desii:i;nat0 if he wero asked 
to make or conf:trm the de: sit?na tlon . '11hercfore , if' it is !Tot 
npplicabl e , we ask that you return it with suitPble information 
that will enable us to re- direct it to the right person . 
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